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Wailuku find Li!nin:i niv illustrations of what means to be
iiic'icl vith tho vivifyinsr influancr" of Americanism. For mnn.v
imvj holli plicos vorp with somo doro" of ju tieo looked u"on ns

town. n'aVnpd by tho mil.trie touch of Atr.ericin citizen
anl A'.ijovie'i uIms. steady or.i of urmvth has begun in both

rva, and oprort unities lying dormant in both town. have, been
si'icrl noon nnd developed. If Lihaina continues to grow ns it has

ne in the last yer.r it will soon have something beside.? senti- -

1'icil memories of the past to boast of. the dear old village
which has so long slept beneath the shade of its cocoanut trees
wiil iko its place as ono of the loaling seaports of the

.lands. In the meantime, Wailuku has fully awakened to her
possibilities, as the endless song of the saw the hammer daily
poolaim alond on her streets.

With this wenk practically ends the present session of the
first territorial legislature, the members of whom, in part, desire
that the session should be extended. Tins should be done only on
one condition, inijly that the extended session should be devoted
wholly to the consideration or an uppropria;ion bill tor revenues
to run the government, nn;l methods by winch such revenues
chould be raised. With satisfactory pledge to this effect, Gov
em or Dole would bi? quite jastiSed in extending the session, other
wise, not one hour of grace should be allowed. The time which
should have been devoted to the treatment of important topics
was largely squandered in trivial matters, the farce
continued long enough.

O

tjj When the Maui Hotel was in course of erectiou, and practi-
cally completed, group of old timers casually gathered one
morning on an opposite corners and were discussing the future of

,io hotel, and ono of them, moss-backe- d kamaaina, predicted
t'nt withiu three months after it was evened, the drug store

mid be turni.nl into Chinese colfee shop, and that the up stairs
irtion would bo tenanted by Japanese. As an answer to this

the directors met this week and resolved to to the
t promises, as the hotel accommodations are at present too

inited to meet the demands of travel.

jj, There is no more crying evil on the Inlands than that of the
i:;k of small farms. And as fast as th jase on government lands

expire, such lands should be set aside f;-- r homesteads. There are
u.'.mittodly thousands ipon thousands of acres of such lands now
uld at nominal lo.,se "n largo tr icU. Many of these leases will

expire soon, and the policy of the government should be to throw
opeu v

i';res each.

Mt'ku..

iMtiltpUui

tini

and

and has

add

bona lido settlers in tracts cf not more than 100

ceo
Maui is destined to have very pretty tight on its hands,

when the time really comes to settle the question of whore the
junty seat to be located. Uf ourse there onlv one way to
ittlo the question and tint is submit the matter to vote of

the people interested, and the majority of the votes cast will settle
the: question. Oi.herwi.su uritt jr of sentiment might cause it to be

icatod at Kulaupapu.

C f
There is now very interesting muddle in Island politics

is. "id, in addition to there bdig two distinct republican parties, it
is dollars to doughnuts that there will ba two Home Rule parties.
15j careful, Kobert, or the straight uut home rulers and the
democrats will unite and. seize the reins of power at the next elec
lion, a'ter which, the deluge.

lvubert ijcox asserts that no ono except native Hawaiian
republican can hope to accomplish much for the Islands in the
congress of the United StuVos. Quite right. Robert,, and more is
the pity that you could not have seen that before the last election
;md supported Kamuel Parker, as the Nk vs strongly urged you to
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i Kiauu, iawu lemus ciuo. iwq mure-- not enough young
poople in Wailuku. married and single-- to organize- such
a club? There are a number of eligible spots fir lawn tennis
grounds which might be secured if au effort were made to do so

: Will not some of oqr young men move in the matter?
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'1 ne legislature is having lots of fun with a ''josh" bill regula

img me movements ci me iiaes ut uuituna. ir tney would stop
' Iheir fooling long enough to make an appropriation to extend the
' L ihaiua wlun-- f to deeper water they would come nearer doin

what they have been elected to do.

iJP rin. , . e . .. '
i ue mal i 3 xruiiKiy tenders its allegiance to the pro

inused Independent Hume Kule Republican party, provided how
jver that Wilcox will go one step further and call it the Independent

' ti r..i n t -

iiuiuo ivui ivepuoucun uemocruuc party.

Legend of the Hlk.

Aftor a princely feast, three ro
bust. Indian hunters, the most rugged
of their tribe, bound themselves to
fpillnw the first elk that fell in their
way, until they made hiin captive or
killed hini, whether it took hours,
davs or even weeks.

1 luring the niaht they went
through all the solemn nets of tins

mightiest, hunters, and began their
hunt at break of day.

Miles and miles of country they
traveled over, and left no thicket
untraversed. Upward, over rocks
and logs they climbed till they came
to a high peak, then they gradually That

to a s nllSgler would to secret.
overed with brush food 1UU i,is baggage is mercilessly ran

oiks. sacked until the. hidden articles are
ll-.e- now to act very to light He has fob

cautiously, confident were they of l0,Ved over by Men
finding valued They employed in this get good pay- -

were rewarded, for not far in the
distune-- ? was a monstrous elk feeding
on the bushes. They crept along
ready to let drive an arrow on a

notice.
The elk, warmed by the wind ol

approaching danger, began to lift
his head and snitT.

All at once came three lethiferous
arrows, sent with mighty force and
aimed for a vital spot. One center
ed the elk s left car dividing it in
two pieces, while the dis
abled his left forward limb, and the
third penetrated the flesh near his
heart.

Tiie monster, thus severely wound
ed, plunged into a thicket near by,
with his foes in hot pursuit. Down
the rough ridges the great ani
mal headlong over stones and
bushes, his enemy close behind. At
intervals the Indians would halt to
try their arrows, but chance failed
to oner a deadly bliot. At last a

alley was reached, which afforded
an advantage to the elk, for the as-

sailants could keep iu sight
on level ground. Wearisome was
the chaso lor the hungers, but
thoughts of home increased
need, and thev made vigorous efforts

overtake their lnu'r
came.

Tho afternoon waned and twilight
appeared, but the elk was not cap
tured nor was his strength speat,
while the reverse was with the
hunters. However, they did not
yet wish to abandon the chase,
so struggled onward.

In the cast the moon peeped from
behind the mouu tains, aud the three
weary hunters hailed it with glad
iearts. Tedious hours rolled by,
and tho once bright of

slaying the elk vanished with them.
The pursuit was monotonous. They
topped to hold a council, and de

bated over the chances that might
yet come.

iwoo 'them to give it ur
and retire, and they were on the point
of prevailing when a plenipotentiary
arrived ainogst them from the Spirit
World, and bade them continue tie
chase a further. They were
all iov once more, and reduobli d

their fui nier energy. So fleet were
mey mat tney rapidly gamed on t;.e
elk, aad ia another hou the monster
had fallen, and the famished hunters
were lacerating the flesh ai d eat
ing it raw. 13. Phillips, iu Yreka,
(Cal.) Journal.

Uncle Sam's Spotters

"Undo Sam's large and well 01

ganized secret service," says H
iaams m Ainsie-- e s, "is made up

of men who co.no properly
under the of detectives witl
police powers, but it has its class of
bona fide spotters, whose entire dut.

mm
at of he

at aff

of the
It is essential that he shoylJ

bo a of the he must
associate with all kinds of people- -

equal terms. has no
in various capitals

he is not on
he is much of time. must

himself be ia the slightest
'.

'There is always a of these
in Paris." because o(t the

great trade there. They
at the and live

the life' of flaneurs and
In of traile

dutiable good they

exports, and no large purchase by
in Paris is unknown to

them. Their circle of acquaintances
is enormous, but nobody knows tlicm
for what they are. Ju one way or

thev contrive to make the
of any person

they suspect and unostentatiously
but unreinmittingly trail him.

"Many a time some man who has
made a heavy purchase of diamonds
or laces and so disposed them that
he sure of being able to get
through the port has
been passed on the by a chance

of the voyage over who,
unseen, presses a little note into the
the of the customs inspector.

tells all that the
descended declivitious kuoil wish keen

low the of

determined brought been
so the spotter.

their prize. line

moment's

second

jumped

barely

their

prospect

little

mostly
head

on
fixed

but
when

lines

.whom

them

hand
wily

as high as $10 a day but it costs
them much to live ia the manner in

which they must maintain them
selves.''

Color of Gold

Some timo ago a Frenchman
placed together a of gold
coins of French mintage of the be

ginning, middle and end of the last
century. Ho was to
see that they differed in color.

about finding out tho reasons for
this and the results of his
investigations have been published hi

La Nature.
There is a paleness about tho yel

low' of tho 10 and 20 franc pieces
which bear the effigies of Napoleon I
and Louis XVIII that is not ob
served in the of later
mintage. Ono admirer of these
coins speaks of their color as a

beautiful and expresses
regret that it is lacking in

coins. The explanation or it is very
simple. The alloy that entered into
the French gold coins of those days
contained as much silver as copper
aad it was the silver that gave the

... !..
to nriza ere t fms miereaiiujf I'l-.r-ss-

.

wished

S.

that

dock

much

later

The coins of the era of

III were more golden in hue. The
silver had been taken of the
alloy.

The gold coins of today have a still
warmer and deeper tinge of yellow.
This is because the .fans mint, as
well as that iu London melts the
;old aud copper alloy in hermetical
ly sealed boxes, which prevents the
copper from being somewhat bleach- -

el, as it always i; when it U attack
ov hot air. bo lac present coins
have the full wannncss of lint that
a copper alloy can give.

If the coins of today are not so
handsome in the opinion of amateur
collectors as those issued by the first

they are superior to those

of either of the iu the fact
that it costs less to ma1-"- , them
The double operation of the oxida
lion of the copper and cleaning it off

surface of the coin with acids is no

longer and the large eii

minatioii of copper firm the surface
of the coins, formerly
m.vdc tl.cm less resistant under wear
aad tear than are the coins now in

circulation. ,

Emerson's Last Lecture.

la hi of Genius"
Majiir Pond tells the pathetic story
of Ralph Emerson's last
lecture, delivered in the Old South
church in Boston the fund to save
that building from

"As ho reading his lecture
tho audience was very attentive.
After a few ho lost his

it is to ingratiate themselves with place, and his granddaughter, sitting
persons suspected cf having designs in the front row of seats, gently
to evade the custom house duties stepped him and reminded

iu wie uaggage inspectors i mm tliat lie was lecturing. He saw
this end the swin- - at 6nco that was wandering, and,

die. with the most charmhi!?. uharac!
t .T.. .1 .1 .1 , t . I . . . . . .m ciuieruesb, uuuress anu aaapi-- r teri.-.tic- , apologetic-Daw-, lie resumeu

auuity tne secret service spotter is his place, an incident that seemed to
easily the head of his profession ect tho audience more than any
aud even ranks with tho ex- - thin" else that could possibly have
ports European diplomatic
corps.

man world, for

He abode
lives European

shipboard, where
the He

never let
degree suspected.

number
agents

American
live fashionable hotels

apparently
boulevardiers. all

concern

tm.Ainericnn

another
acquaintance

felt
undiscovered

acquaintance

note
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number

surprised
Ho

set
difference,

goldpieces

paleness"

Napoleon

out

Napoleon,
Napoleons

the
employed,

practiced,

"Eccentricities

Waldo

for
demolition;

began

minutes

toward
naru

independent

trained
occurred. A few minutes later he
to:k a piece of manuscript ia his
hand and turning around with it,
laid it oa a side tahle. Just, then one
of tha audience said ti urn (I think ;t
was Mrs. or Mrs. Howe),
"Please huve the audience pass right
out,'. and, rushing up to Mr. Emei
son, said, 'Thank you so much for
that delightful lecture," then turning

i fc.around, waveu ma audience to L'O

out.
"He probably had Uen speaking

about 13 minutes. The audience
passed out, many of them iu tears.
It "was one of tho most pathetv
sights I evrwituessed. " '

W. H.KING
Corner Main & Market Street?

WAILUKU, MAUT,

Carpenter Builder
Flans and estimates furnished.

WAGON & CARRIAGE REPAIRING

jAKGE stocks
OF

First Class Material on Hano.

Cabinet Work o Specialty.

W. H. KING

T. BURLEM

Contractor &

(Formurly Hi'nd C'lirpt-ntu- u! IClhei )

Has located at Wailuku. Buildin
Contracts taken in nil parts
of Island. A large force
of skilled assistants always
on hand.

P. O. 03

KAHULUI

R. R.
IMPORTERS

And Dcaimsiu

Builder HAWAIIAN NEWS CO.

Tel. No.

J

Ice

the

Box 29S

$

Terminals at Watluku,
and

Paia. . . .

CENTKAL OI H1CH

CO,

LUMBER

COAL
BUILDING MATERIAI

Wild
AGENTS

er S, S. Ci
Spreckelsville

Kahului, Maui
TKl.KPHONE No. 1

Maui Soda
AND

Ice Works
R.

Proprietor

Constantly on Hand

Soda Water
Ginger Ale

Root Boer

Strawberry Soda
Celery & Iron

and
Fruit Syrups.

Delivery wagon will visit
Wailuku Mondays, Wednesdays
and Saturdays; Haiku, Tuesdays
and Fridays; . Kihei, Mondays
and Thursdays; Kahului, Mon-

days and Saturdays; Siirotels- -

villo, Wednesdays and Thurs
days.
Post Office Adress:

Maui Soda & Icq Works
Kahului, Maui, T. II.

Read the MAUI NEWS

Books

The Hawaiian News
Co., L'd, make o spe-
cialty of filling or-

ders for all the
ate Popular

Novels,
etc. 32

LIMITED.

Lddress P. O. Box (JS4, Honolulu

Wailuku

M ACFAHLA NE & Co.
PaoiMUKTons.

Pure American and
Scotch Vhiskeys

Selected Brandy,
Beer fc Wines

Ie Cold Drinks
Opp. Wailuku Depot

WAILUKU. - - MAUI

LAHAINA

Saloon

SAififtN
Matt. McC.ixx Pnor-ntETo-

CHo?ce Brands
America & Scotch Whiskey

Beer, AIeAND Wineri-
es Cold Drinks.

Lahaina, Maui T. H.

LIMITED.
GREEN RIVER WHISKER
Usher3 Scotch
O. V. C. Special

Reserve
PADST BEER & TONIC

FREEBOOTER GIN

a
n
ci

Ltd.

Marie S3rJ:crcl & Roger1
French Ernnctles anciLiquors
Standard Champagneand Table vyines.

All Leading Brands
PHONE 4, HONOLULl
BRIDGE STREET HILO. HAWAI

Liauor Dealers

AGENTS FOR
Rainier Bottled leer, of Seatt!
C. Carpy & o., Uncle Sam ini

Cellars and Distillery, Napa, at
Jesse Moore Whiskey
Cream ure Rye Whiskey
Long Life Whiskey
Lexington Club OU bourbon Whiske
Walrutins
J F Cutter's Whiskey
Moet & Chandon White Seal Chsm

pagnes
AiG. DICKINS,

Manage


